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NEW Session reminders

1) It is not too late to get new teams into the Fall Session. We have
several Byes in different divisions that need to be filled. If you know of
any teams that want to join the APA please contact the office.

upcoming EVENTS:
Summer Session AMI
Sept 6-7
Claddaugh Pub
Summer Division Finals
Sept 6-7
Claddaugh Pub
Summer Tri-Cups
Sept 13 - 14
Claddaugh Pub
US Ameteur Regional
Sept 19-21
Shooter’s, Southington, CT

2) Because we are adding teams through the first 4 weeks of play it is
very important to pay close attention to any schedule changes. As we
make changes we will contact all the effected teams captains for the
following week.
3) You can add and drop players from your rosters through the first
4 weeks. After the first four weeks you must get approval from the
office. Notify the opposing team captain of any roster changes before
the start of play.
If you are looking for players please contact the office as we do have
players contacting us looking for teams.
4) New players are required to pay their $25 membership fee before
they play their first match. If the have not played by the forth week
they will be dropped from the roster.
Test Your Knowledge

Singles Regionals
Oct 4 - 5
VFW Tewksbury

True or False: Chalk can be used as a pocket marker.
- Answer on back page.

Fall AMI Jan 17-18
Fall Div Finals Jan 24-25
Fall Tri-Cup Jan 31-Feb 1

Post Season Tournament Information
Now Available Online

8-Ball Best of the Best
TBD
9-Ball Best of the Best
TBD

northeastmass.apaleagues.com/summer14.aspx
Stay on top of the latest news and information and
get updates right to your phone.
Go to: facebook.com/northeastmassapa
and click “Like.”

Bonus Points Clarification

Team Fills

It is extremely important that we get the results of your
match in the office quickly. This is the only way we can
make sure your following week’s paperwork gets sent out
with complete standings information and accurate skill
levels. Three bonus points will be awarded to 8-Ball teams,
1 for getting your scoresheet to us on time, 1 for having it
completely filled out, and 1 for prompt payment. 20 Points
will be awarded to 9-Ball teams who mail their score sheets
postmarked the day following play. We will be given a 1 day
grace period if you get your paperwork to us electronically
the next day. Here is how easy it is to avoid these penalties.

We have players looking to join teams in many areas. If
you are struggling to fill your roster, contact Beverly in
the the office and we will try to help you out.
Membership Fees
All APA players owe their 2014 APA Membership fees. A player’s membership must be paid the
first night they play a match. Don’t forget you can
also renew online if you prefer to use a credit card.

Fax it to: 978-710-6502
Scan it and E-mail it to:

northeastmass@apaleagues.com
Does someone on your team have a cell phone? Just take a
picture of it and e-mail it to us when you are finished playing.
That was easy!

8-Ball
Empty Pockets Billerica 65th
You Can’t Make That Lowell 17th
How We Roll Medford 65th
Break For Moose N. Reading 513th
9-Ball
Oh Herro!!!! Medford 257th
Balls ion the Floor 385th
Masters
Northeast mass Masters Lawerence 2nd
Jack n Jill
Wobblin Balls Billerica 193rd

Online Member Services
Get access to your membership information, get stats,
see your schedule, print your score sheets,
and much more.
It only takes a few minutes to join.

Test Your Knowledge
ANSWER
There is NO rule that says you cannot use chalk as a
pocket marker. However, We STRONGLY discourage
this practice for obviouse reasons.
ref. Team Manual p54

NTC Results

Contact Info:

Office Phone - (978)710-6403

Our official office hours are 1pm - 8pm but feel free to call anytime!
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